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getting w~et, al thing to i>e scrupulotusly
avoided.

"The turkey cick la iiiucli more
stupid thil thiat of the fowl; the latter
soon pecisq -vitli facility. On1 this ac-
count it is very recominendabie to ]lave
two or tliree of thein in every brood of
the former, so that tlîey, 'hy force nf ex-
ample, leara to peck mucli soner. This
is accoînplishied by placing two or thicee
fnîvl's eggs Ibeneat.h the turkey at the~
end of te seventi day of incub>ation.
The food1 I liae foitiil itswet* l>est cou-
sistq of (<Uil pot)ion- of oatinal and

flice cruntitbs ni' white bread, iitixegd with
al (1onsiderable c1uantitv of the leaves .of
lte dandelion, choppied snall. This
ixture sioli. be Ctivein very freicjuentiv

in sinal quantities, on a1 Ceanl lorl.'
The free use (of oatineal la not; gond,

as yOung1 tuIrkes ]lave a tenldencey tu
liarrhoea, -tvhicilithe ontuical malier in-
vreases; it should tlierefore Le 'eflè spar-

inl.For the first week liard hoih'd
egs, cloppýed snîiall Illîxed with ntlinced
daândelinît, is tie 'eqv Lest fod fin- tuir-
key chicks, and we inay addi occitsion-
ally bread cruinbls soaked1 with water;
this latter wc ]lave founid by experience
they are very fond of. Bread criumhs
and barley ineal should 1)0 added to te
egg 'anti1 tliey are tliree weeks oId,
when tbe latter inav lie discontinuedl.
Curds are also ail excellenlt portioni of
the dietary, but mtutst he si neezed verv
dry before tltey are giveni.

Grcf1tt care L, neccssarýy likepn
young turkeys froin cold anc danip.
One heavy sltower of rai» is sonietimes
fatal to te whlole 1)rood. (101(1 and
%vindy weather is aiso injurtioni)s; iii snch
weather tttikey chiclcs should be kept
entirely under cover, and( never aiiowed
their liberty.

Duiingi "thli shooting. of the re,
lthat; is, puttinig.forth i Flie i-ed Itrotul-
herances of tlic head and neck, stinui-
latine fond is niecessarv. Bread mninced
witti onions and nettles or parsley is
very gond. Thtis once over, they inay
bce allowedl to shift for themiselves. they
are thon as robust as they were preI'ously declicate, and cam ltand illtids
of weather.

As previously stated, ail young tur-
keys are mure or~less snb.ject to diarloea.

WVhen luis is notieed, stiong alia -%ater
nîuay bce nîixed witl the food witî uood
effect; the aitîtît1 water is an excellent
astringent. Animal food Alould alsto
bc sujpIied to youing- tlurkeys nlot allow-
0(1 tlteir libeiIîv.

Albril, 1871.
Si ii,- - 1 niotice i ii vour adverlisenients

Irotai Eîîglanld oncrt. r H. Pickles,
jii. liereiin lit, states titat lie is the

ilost stucce'.Sful exhibitor of ilaulburglis
in E:îgland, in 1870, and also that; lie
kias wvon 100 first prizes for Silver Pen-
cilled Ilainburgs alone, in 1870. Bolit
statc-mnnts I beg ti> deiiy, and if Mr.
Pickle3 will -iand the test, wvill let voni,
Mr. Editor, de-cide t1he affiuir froin the
C:)lUiiiit cif the Id and .Ioitirnal of
lfordiclfltluîv, those tnt inserted in the
ahove not to lie takzen int account as
tnt being of mstlicietit ilmportnce.

I st. 1 will takie ni«v scorc nof prizes
againist Mr. Pickles' for Hamburghis iii
18711 ne aizil other ycar, every show to
ho eckn wliether we competed
together or niot; the loser to gIe FîVE
GUCIIEAS to ;Oflle 9110W (tu -i-viiameil
hiereaftcr) in Canada.

huAis 1ysore nif prizes for Ilaru-
brrsin 1870, at the soswhere we

have cniupeted. together; the loser FzvE
GUNÂ,as above.

:lrd. The inost value wonn prizes
ami cuis; the loser a Fîvr. GL'ixNEA Cup
,Lq before.

With respect txo the 100) jirst prizes
for Silver Pencilcd Hainburghs alone,
in 1870-this is siîaply a inis-state-
ment or a ituis-print.

1 would flot; have troiled you had it
been in Engiand, whei e the statentent
would. lave told ils own tale, and could
easilv ]lave been disproved; but being s0
far distant, the advertisemnent i8 Iikely
to iiiislead your readiers.

irours trnly,
HENRIY BELDON.'

NoTL.-M.r. Pickle' statement that


